


What a crucial match in our season. This afternoon we welcome Havelock North Wanderers to 
New Plymouth. Havelock North sit level with us on the points table, but ahead on goal          
difference. The earlier clash with our visitors in Hawkes Bay was washed out due the floods and 
will be played on the 15th July, so neither side knows what will play out today other than what 
could be a good close game.  Like ourselves Havelock come into the match unbeaten this season 
and have scored plenty of goals through Harrison Gregory and Jared Bloor. Our defence will have 
to be on their toes. Having said that Sam De St. Croix has been firing on all cylinders scoring 9 
league and 2 Chatham Cup goals this season – scoring in every match played – a great      
achievement. Our start to the season has been a credit to Dom and his lads as his squad has 
been stretched to the limit each week. Injuries to Lee Conley and Sam Adeyinka in recent weeks 
haven’t helped although hopefully both will be back in action today. Remember we have up to 
20 players in the Team Taranaki Central League squad which is a testament to the depth of the 
club. On that note last week saw the composite side play Lower Hutt and field an all NP Rangers 
team, probably a first in the history of the team.  It is four weeks since the last home match,  
recently winning against Red Sox (3-0) and gaining revenge against Palmerston North Marist (2-
1) in Ashhurst after losing the Federation Cup match recently. 
 
The club are through to R2 of the Chatham Cup. Two goals from Sam De St. Croix and one each 
from Josh Smith and Brad Hickling saw us see off Wanganui Athletic 4-3 in a high scoring match. 
We face North Wellington of the Capital League in Johnsonville on Queen’s Birthday weekend 
Monday on one of the many Astroturf pitches in the capital.  
Maybe time our local council looked at providing the same here. 
 
Club stalwart Roy Pilott recently announced his retirement from football. After many years of 
playing here in New Plymouth, Hamilton and Tokoroa the old body has succumbed! Roy is quite 
a character and his football knowledge is second to none. (Well apart from 
me – Ed). We hope you continue to be involved in the club Roy. 

PROGRAMME EDITORS: Graeme COOPER and John SIGURDSSON 



1st April PN Marist Merrilands Domain Won 4-3 

15th April Wanganui Athletic Merrilands Domain Won 2-1 

29th April Massey University Massey University Drew 4-4 

7th May Gisborne Thistle Merrilands Domain Won 5-1 

20th May Red Sox Skoglund Park Won 3-0 

27th May PN Marist Ashhurst Domain Won 2-1 

3rd June Havelock North Merrilands Domain  

10th June Wanganui Athletic Wembley Park  

17th June Bye   

1st July Massey University Merrilands Domain  

9th July Gisborne Thistle Childers Rd Reserve  

15th July Havelock North Guthrie Park  

22nd July Red Sox Merrilands Domain  

29th July PN Marist Merrilands Domain  

5th August Havelock North Merrilands Domain  

12th August Wanganui Athletic Wembley Park  

19th August Bye   

26th August Massey University Merrilands Domain  

3rd September Gisborne Thistle Childers Rd Reserve  

9th September Red Sox Skoglund Park  

The New Plymouth Rangers Football Foundation continues to 
flourish on a Tuesday afternoon.  We now have a four strong 
coaching team consisting of head coach John Sigurdsson, and 
assistant coaches Ethan Bird, Santiago Fernandez and         
Sam De St Croix all providing     
valuable advice, mentoring and 
expertise to the 27 Rangers   
youngsters.  We welcome other 
club members to be a part of this 
if they wish as it really is a great 
venture for our juniors and the 
future of our club.   
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May has not been the best month for the reigning Premier League Champions. Like the Fed 
squad numbers have been stretched. Up against the rest of the ‘big 4’ over the month saw   
defeats against Moturoa (0-2) and FC Western (0-4) and a draw against Eltham (3-3) have   
dented our chances of winning the league.  Consider this – we have over 30 NPR players playing 
at a higher league than this league compared to a handful from all other Taranaki clubs. So for 
us to remain in the top three of this league is no mean feat.  Joe Munro’s squad had a welcome 
return to winning ways last week with a 3-2 win over Francis Douglas Memorial College in  
probably the best game seen on the Domain this season. Spectacular goals from James Graham 
and Jason Osborne and a Liam Dungey header sealed the win.  It was a good team performance 
with outstanding displays in goal from Daryl Foreman and regular keeper Jeff Yates at left back! 
Oz made a great return from injury with his goal. Today they are away to Woodleigh. 

The NPR Kings have had a good run lately with only one defeat in their last five games. A bye 
last weekend gave them a chance to recharge the batteries. Very much a squad team they have 
used 30 players this season!  Will Hong and BJ de Faria lead the way in goals. Young Oisin      
Ammundsen has been on the bench for the Feds in recent weeks while Will Hong came off the 
bench for the Premiers last weekend and didn’t look out of place. A breeding ground perhaps – 
chance for you yet Monty to relive your old form you are keen to remind everyone of! 
                                      The NPR Kings are away to FC Western this week. 

Results have picked up lately for Treehouse NPR in this league with recent win over Inglewood 
and FDMC. A narrow loss to Eltham dented the roll last Saturday. Maybe they were not used to 
playing at home having had so many away games. What happened to home-away- home       
sequences of games! It isn’t rocket science creating a draw on that basis for a season.  Zane 
Foster leads the way with 5 goals so far. Injuries haven’t helped team selection in recent weeks. 
Special mention for team captain Shanan Duffull playing on with a stress fracture to his leg and 
scoring with a ‘Ronaldo’ style back heel against FDMC recently. Bizarrely, we have another 
home game this week against Woodleigh .  NPR Oddbodz continue to blast their way through 
this division despite a minor hiccup (0-3) against Kaponga recently. Another win over FDMC (4-
0) sees them remain tied for 1st place in the table. Josh Barrett and Ryan Watson continue to 
bang in the goals.  Liam Ander has been the kingpin of the side but heads overseas this week. 
Despite this the team has plenty of quality left to carry on playing well at the top of the league. 
Matt Ander will just have to spend more time on the field rather than barking out orders from 
the subs bench!  The NPR Oddbodz are away to FC Western today. 



The women’s team have had mixed results over the last few weeks losing to Hawera, then 
Waitara twice before bouncing back to beat Peringa 5-1.  Last weeks win was notable for  
having 4 different goal scorers with Jade Boyce (2), Reem Lashin, Kerri-Ann Jones and Aimee 
Wisnewski all netting with other players close to scoring as well.  Nicole Curd and Jacinta   
Perry have returned from injury giving coach Baldrick more options and hopefully with a 
settled line up they can make a push for the top 3.  

The junior competition is under way. Our youngest players are part of the Central Football 
Hub run by the club at Merrilands Domain on Saturday mornings. This year we have 3 teams 
in 9 th grade (NPR Galaxy, NPR Lightening and NPR Wanderers). In 10th grade also 3 teams 
(NPR Phoenix, NPR Hotspurs and NPR Shooters). These teams play in the mini football set up. 
There are two teams in the 11th grade (NPR Strikers and NPR Cosmos), two teams in 12th 
grade (NPR Colts and NPR Chiefs) while we also field a team in the 13th grade – NPR Aces. 
League tables are only collated in 11-13th grade competitions. The NPR Colts top the 12th 
grade 1st division having scored 18 goals in the 3 matches. Not to be outdone the 13th grade 
NPR Aces top their division – scoring 31 goals in 4 games. NPR Cosmos went to the Ricky    
Herbert Tournament in Wellington on Sunday so thanks to those who organised the trip. 
If you wish to watch any of these junior teams play go to www.centralfootball.co.nz/taranaki 
and all fixtures times and grounds are there. 




